




Official Organ of The Fishermen's 
Vol. VIII ., No. 7. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
United States and 
. . . 
Japan Are Building 
Warships for Struggle: 
Lord Rothermere Says Gt. Britain, 
Cannot Afford to Enter Com-
petition in' Naval Con-
struction. · 1 
, 1,0:'\00:->. Jnn :1 \'iscount nothl'I .. ;io mulo11 IH n· crorth wlll enjoy nnvnl 
1111•rr. former Secretary o( ::>tr.ti! ror 1 11uµrcnmt'r- 1'h11l'11 ~( 11111. but 
nlr forcl"l. In nn iirtlch• today In the l''C lllU'lt, 11\\allo" 11 . •1..ur'Y ltolln·r· 
:O:un<hl'' 1'1<'tor!ol uml<>r th" c 11t lon mere ::1;iy ·•. 
··rally or !Iii; Bntt lc11hl1n;" "Uhlllil 'J ,) - o - - - I 
~•artllni: cu11tcn11on 11111t 1llreC'1lyl' Three Hundred Thousand 
,·:iauenge~ the 1rad11ionn1 1"1111 ,: nr Dollar Fire at Regina 
1i.t' llrltlsh na\ y. Tlw cloc;trl!:e! he· _ 
prow1und<1 Is that ll , .. no lonsi;cr p .. . •-1 R!o:O LX,\ . J un 9- Flrc Crom 1111-
,.lbli' for 1<ny nnt:on 10 rlo> ~c,.~ rmn-, kno.,.. n ,. ·111H' c·onipktcly cle~tro)·cd the 
... 
"'• .... , 
ST. JOHN'S, 
a-·uNEKAL G,· ,.,.., ..... ' 
.. 111a11tl or the :icn11. l,<>rd ltoth•rm<>r<' Junction ~.ir:ii:e at :-\oko111h1. S:l<., ''!th t 
"h11lly ~ntlcmns llrlt l"h 1>:- r· 1 ~111;1- I ;rn c111lmatl.'·I loss or th rel! buudre•l I 
1 •n m bl~ bnltle.ihhl rlYalr\· w!th tht111,.n n•I dullnr~ 'l"wcl\'C u1110"' and :-
t-u.itl'1I St:ites unrt Japan, l>"<"au•«' I 1ri:tc number oC ucc.:Cllsorlcs were loi;t 
1
,;,,· ----------------
··11tc ,. ob,·loutilY ore: bulhlini; :11-:iln .. 1 lh th•• 111:1tf.'. I 
'Sinn f,einers and 1'2rh oth1>r nnd 1101 ll t:;tl'l"l uo1.'' lie -:r~11<'!1 that Grclll Arilaln c;umot. af-l!!r>I 10 11t1t-ntl 11ny 111nn1'~' o\I n.\\'al 0----Australian Troubles 
f . 
~-
• '1111 ·n1ctlon ut the 11rr11"11t. r'unhrr- ~1t;1.oornxr::. ,\ ul!tralla. Jnn. !I -
!llOr I.or.I llolh<'rllllll'C de<'l:trt'" IC thl' Ue;idlork In 11blJ1plni; s trlk" contln11c~ 
In · ii Stale,. anrl Jnr .111 P' rlll~t In and 111 ha,·lng 1u•rlou · cf?l•c.: t . :\u 
l'llr 'lint; :i111iq11nt.!<I Corm-s of \\Or · tra in" or t ruut'i ure runnln~ here or ut 
for 1 hnt h nol proof th;it 1h1• c;q•ltal l'l.lrlh o n Sund a~· O\\ lni; to nccc~llll)' 
1 •hh• ill t urvh·i> 11nd eoucludr,1 hal of economizing In crol. 
German Government- "'°""'·· ............ ,_,... •uch at._ ... 
Connected Dorl• ng War ~;"~ :.~~,~~:daa.,e; i::~l=D~~D== mo~-:-:..::.. stnfaht ~ land Stet>l Con1pauy bere. The redue- me for ruin of every Rdtllh In~ ~ 
• • tlun will elfect approxlmiately ftTe Sir I asserts that the Ume for plji11nf ~'JICB.t .. fti 
l • tbuu"urul men of whom about t'lll·enty Em ire-has long since ..,.ssed ---...a that IC ft.!'!U...:L:~ Dt;BU~. Jan. ~>lh,-lf reports in official circl~ are to he credi1ec B . . h G . I W} • t p 1111e t uudrod are tomporarlly laid olr. - AUU on....-
nll negotiations looking lo peace in lrcland lul\e broken down. Defin- rltlS ov t. SS ues a 11 e aper F'alll11g c.ift In 1mlcr1 lk xh·tn aa reason the ~aw must rigorotif!IY nnd Impartially be eni flllitfC&ll 
ite information is la«'kin;r. I.Jul il is said that l..Joyd George has defin- in Ref ere nee to This ' ·!llr the d~'\:rt!llllt'. Six collcrle11 Of tho persons, aiste or class. 
itcly refused lo consid& Sinn" Feins' propos3Js for withdrawal of the "" • Uumlnion C'oal com111111>· arc Idle o"·-
lui; to l:i1·k of 1blP11lng at 11leni. 
Home Rule nm. Officials here take 3 f!loomy view of the situation. J.n~m :.i:-: .. Ji II. '.I c lrJ't'~)K> llll"llC., w?11c!1 wer<' whh.•h· 1·iH':ll:!lc1I In Otr-
. Increased acti\'il>' recently on the part of the milifary and republican~~ whkh 1m. •,I IM ''"'.:!11 till' n •r111nn 1•11my n1111 the l'nlMI Stat<'... Sir 0 
in martial lnw areas i!l con->idercd, indicting an extension of guerilla. 1':mti:i.:i:ir nt W:111hlnRton nn•I lbc 1o·or· Hov;cr who wn1· In the l'Jlled Statc1 LORD 8URNH lM 
warfare. 1 c!rn otr1,.,.. 111 Herlin .. In wh!eh ttl" .ot tht> cuthre11k of the war pr0t:etdl'll A 
1 11111111."· of n number ur trh1h ,\111:-rl- to Oer:n:rny In 1911 umlntninln11: com- FOR c 'N l DA'S HE.lD 
~~~~~~==~=~~~~~~~==~~!!!"!~~~~~ cantl :ir.! mf.>n•lone<I 10 11bow th<' mu1·k~l!n11 with OC\'l"r. wh9 the pap'!r i\ t\ :i 
~ ~ ~ ~ :ir :ln ronn-:ctlo:l hN\o1·c11 h·~.•l "rn or .,;1~·.;. n•111nlnc<I ni; chll't ai;N1l In the 
917'""..c:!:'' ~~ ~~ ijlif!!EJ ~'!7 ri5i!!!) ~ ~ ~ ~, the Sinn Pdn ;inti tlw Q,·rman i;o\'l'l'll· l'na II St'1l('11 In commu11le:11fon be-~ · • ~ ment 1lurl11~ th" w.1r wa~ l•?Jui:ll. by lwc~n G.:rmun~· nnd the s:on !-'tin. LOZ'\J>OX, J im. ~ Aei·oril 111~ to th~ 
~ A N N 0 UN C E M EN T ~ ~~c 11~~~~~t~mi~~c:~~t~~;!~~ 1t~,:h:r~~~::; r.oxnox. Jun S-Dcm~•blll7.atlon of :1·;~~~~::v~\~~·~~?;?1~:£:1~i~:~~;;I~::~ . , . u~ ~ir Uu.li;er C'ui;r111e~t In Berlin 111 the cntln• Arnll'nlnn Rr10.s lt1 helni: nntl 1·ull111blc 11rr\'ke" to the ;;<>"ern: " • . 1 :ll-1 he MC!ll mes<1ag1>$ tlti·oni;h th•: 1~1rrlcd out by So,·1et>1 ur Erlrnn, ac-lmcn1." Lord Ournhan1 .re<-.:1111\ re-~ ~ l'.1rol~n O:lkc In llcrlln nnd the Grr- ,cordinl't to tho Tlmc,c. The lntt-llllou Is turMd from o. \•h!lt to tht- o.1mlulon ~ TO THE .111.in Emba11y nt WHhlni;toii. u.rl·ord- 1111111 to be :l runrlamcutal r('()r~1111ln-jw11h the· hnpc:lul Pre~! ('onC«:rl'n.:-t 1:11; to lhCll'l do<"UIUCntll, lo ,hulg(' lion ot the ne1111bllca11 fon·es, 11arl\'. i 1 Co"i"lan. Jobu Dever. and other~ r"-1 · 1 garJlnc hi• \uwlon to Germany. Thh =========-=====, =?=='============== 
It la declared finally lc1I Count \'on SAYS CONFERENCE ON Berutor«. Ui~n German Amba1<r:11lor 1 ~ l1i• United Sl'lt~. to 11entl tu th•'~ . 
~tbt Olllce In •'cbruary. J!llt:, a 
aeapatch.. '1urrepHtlouwl)' attacht'(! t<J ·IRISH MATTERS COMING a ~ concemln« lh<> 1.u111t;,u1n" 
hill thai DeYor hail inf•iriw·•I him 
of a rladllJf to begin lo lrel:l111I E:!H •r 
BandaY. and aakinx that urmK h • W ou Id Take Place in. London. 
' 
lseut. to Llmorlt'k Good Frida)' or 
Eaater Sunday. Tb!s 'll'UB runow•·tl h)' 
correepo:i:Seuce arrani;in= d~tal!s 01 Dt:Dl.Tl\, Jan S Influence• at worl< LOXOOl\. J.m. !i.-Authorltlc!l h"rO 
I the &11•l•tance the Gcrmnn:i "'Orr to to Cl'tnbll11h contnt'l betW('en the Cnl)- ho:lc\'c a conrcrence has ulrl'ady b:icn «Ive. Th3 v.·hltl' ll3f1Cr mal1C'11 rcfC'r- 1 lw·t ond L>nll Elrcann hn\•c :it lut h 11 t 11 SI F 1 . • I"  o n nn on !\J.P.t1. who were , enco to pe.m11hlc~ on the rnbJccl" or h~r·n , uccl'1obful. A document I'< now 
. - , lrclAnd and Qcrmuny, freedom tJf tho !n cidsll•llt'I' which OPl'M up 11 dofln- nhlc to nttnd und that l)lclr nttltudc 
Cl J . "hlch 1-:uno ·Meyr>r, then Proro11•.or of 11ic 1wu parties. UnleH~ an unrorceeen could noL cu tor Into nc~otlatlona In 
l.ONDON, Jan. !>lh.-A special co~e&llOftdenl of u.e 
Ob!l-n·er., writing on the approaching eJectlons In Soutb 
cut ,that fully a hundred thmmnd eledor......,. fnla 
trirtl. abstained from \'OUng in the eled.IOll!J lut ~ Ind. 
lf the issue is clearly dellnc.'Cl before die country and 
many he is con,inced .there will bd such a rally to Generir 
will carry him to \ictory and South Africa to an tmmed 
cus future. 
CAHIRGUILLl\IORE, Ireland. Jan. 9th,-Sixty Slida 
charged with unlawful assembly, hne been sentenced' to 
hard labor by the Military C'ourt here. Twenty others :wen-
lo three months on the same charge. 
LONDON. Jan. 9lh,-.\n exlra<1rdinary precedent Is ~ 
the"·ncation by Lord Reading oC Lord Chief Justfcesbip to becia1ae 
roy or ln~ia. A writer in th.e ~unday Obsen·er," a ~IS~ 
pllper. bebe\es the i;eciucl wall make his career comparabli WUJl tW,. ... 
of Disraeli. The notion lhal Moslems or Hindoos prefft' Christiana aaut 
reject Jews is described as a crude error. 
n~J FAST, Jan. 9th,-1'roops al Derry tO-da)' surrounded tho 
residence of Jos. O'Dohert~· Sinn Fein member of Parliament. and 
arrested him. He wll lbe interned. Two pre,·ious raids on his home 
were without result. 
I 
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, Jan. 9th.-On arrh'al here to day from . 
Ne-r.• York of the Unit.:d Rtates steamer .. Honolulu" with a targo of 
pro,•i.sions on board for the relJef of the unemployed in Cork. the au-
thorities placed an armed guard on the \'tmel.. Notwithstanding tho. 
protest of the captain, the guard remained on the steamer •hlclt ha:: 
proettded for C'ork. 
' w HOLE SALE : ""'111 11011 othcnt. In t.h" publ'cathn orl ltc posslblllty or u conlorl'n<:I' botwcon to11onrl! the govornmont wu that they 
~ IJ Celtic 1Au11:uagc11 nt Lheqt0ol. an•I ohst.nt'll' I" r11l1ed 1rnch n conf1Jrenc·; th!! nbsenee or their rcllow members . \t\ SJr lto;;or C":1semcnf tollo.bornte1l. und I will tnltc place In London shortly. who ore under ban or the low. --.- - · •· · ---PR I C E S ' . +"'-6'~+~'9-'C~+'\+~->~+"+"+"+"+~+~+~+~+~+"+~H~+~+"~+~+~+ ~ ~- IE'!!i! SS! {i'!fi{! ffe£!2 {i'!fi{! tf2i!! Pf;] !!?§£!! S1irl ~ S£!2 /HI!! ~ /$!1 lf'¥l ~ i ~ ~ ANo ~ ~ · . ~ i w.!~~~ ... ~~~!C: ... ~!~~. ~·: .. ~~.~~" ~~!:., I 
: s . . l p .. l ; ~ HE ADVERT Is ED AT LA t\ T ~ ~ ::1:v:am~g~~"~:h:~:t:::()~:f::.tu::n::r:atl~~h o~:~ .:up::cquent regu- i 
; p_e~1!~LL rices ~:~ · . :> • ~ I '""·~· _nilv~! .. ~.~~ri .. ~!~· ........... i ~ !11~\ There was a man in our town, ~ t.,_.,.,.,,..,....+u"<+u-..-+"~.,..~.-.-...... ~ ~ Wholesale Buyers \\'1 1~ , And he was wondrous wise; ~ $!}~/iil!lif liii!S~lii!l!i§liil!iUim~-Uli!!il 
~ " 1· ~.. He sivore (it was flis policy) ~ DED c•oss LINR -who will find it to their advantage to inspect our ~ ,, A A ., .. many lines, bcfore 'placing their orders elsewhere. ~ He would not advertise. ~ The s. s. ROSALIND witl probably sail from St. l\ ~J ~ j ohn's about January 18th. ti 01.1r stt.>::k, bright and new, being well bought, ~ But one sad day he advertised, m Owing to the strict obicrvance or the American 
and cannot be surpassed for quality and value. ~ Immigration Laws oo person 'Pho cannot read and writtr ~ 1m And thereby liangs a tale, ' l~ will be isst1nd a ticket for New York. •• 
Uj I • t 1'J. I ~ m All passengers for New y 3rt MUST see tho Doctor in 
!. Bow,ring· Brothers : 1 !~ The ;.:;:::a~~:~.;z:~,;~/ffaj/.~·. ! .. no!~~i~~~~·~· 
li I " ~ ~ 17 Jlett9'r PIUe, !'f~W .,...., 17.&.\. ~ 1 ~i.mited. . 11_ 1,~ ~ . .' .. " ' HARVEY & CO'Y'-• 'LTrt_. ~~ \l ~ . II AllaCi ......... ....., It. '1..., ·!!'!'t~~·i~~ 









































Elephant Tea I • 
" " 
" -.I " 
\VHY NOT HAVE YOPR NAME 'VRITI'EN 
HERE! 
.. 
Isaac Bourne, Snf e Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Isaa<· Dl1ke, F\)x Br.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Adam Paul, !leer Island-I Bbl. Flour. 
Frederick Elford, Dildo-I Bbl. Flour. 
Ambrose Callins, Placentia-I Bbl. 'Flour. 
William O'Brien. Cape Broyle-I Bbl. Flour. 
-1 .\mlre\'t Payne, St. John's-I Bbl. Flour. · 
1 
; Andre\\' Cn111aford, New Hr.-I Box Tea. 
"U Joseph Reid, Heart's Delight-1 Box Tea. ~ l"iaac ~orris Newtown-1 Box Tea. Henr.Y Oran, Rragg•s Island-1 Box Tea. \Villiam Gosse, Torbay-I Box Tea. ~ Kenn!'th Reid. Ilay Roberts-I Box Tea. 
p ·/w· R GO"ol r 1s JusT oppos1TE ~ , .... :.._.~ ....... EU [ THE POST OFFICE ·.'I 
~ m:.'O::o~.:o::o::o::o=o::o::o::o::o::o::o::o::o:.-o::o-o::o::o::»::o~ 
T~e · Sailor's Lot In Memory 
There h:is passed a"':IY rhe beloved 
. wife or Mr. Valen1ine freak, leaving ~To the Eduor) 10 mourn their sad loss a husband two 
Dear Sir,- Will )'OU please :illo"' me: , children, one bro1her and father. ' 
spate in your paper 10 m11ke a.,few re· 
m_:irk:1 concerning 1he wages going to I You aro gone O dearest Winnie 
sea. I 1hink that all m~n toiling on nut our lob!i. 'It I:; your 1taln. ' 
the se:i should ger the h1ghcsr " 'aite,;. : We arc onl)' sinful children, 
Please rell m~ what steps "'e have to Bur we ho~ to meet again. 
take 10 ger higher salary. They 11>'111 I · 
soon want men to go ror nothing. What 1 O• dear Winnie we do m'ss you 
" 'ould Newfoundland be l~kc to-d3y l And the ~inle children 1~0. ' 
but for 1hc s~llors. A _ lnr~c . rh~: But they·~ join you on 1hc morro"' 
l11ndsmen know "htlt tt sailor s hfe 1 •• With you ihe belier land 10 \•iev.'. I tell you Mr. Edi1or. if 1he merchn111s 
or Nc.""foundlnnd knew •It~ I• ml.ship~ I F:ir bc)•ond this world of ch11ngcs 
the sailors hnd o under go th.:)• W'>nld I Far beyond this world or care. 
pu1 fifty per c.:nt on their '1"1&~5• • We s hall flnd our missing loved one, 
Tbanking you for ~pace. In bur Father's mansion fair. 
MAIN-SHEET-BLO.;K. A NEAR..FRIENO. 
(Tc( the t-;dllor) am ~'Onlinit on fn11t," nnd r' 11reaium<' 
On Xov. :!5th a l!Ollll supper ••a" 
11crved at the. c. nf t:. tkbool itntl 
hroui;ht In over $30f uncl It went t•J 
thr r:ay Hulin Arm rlrr. nultercr_11. 
Carolina. Dee. 12. 1~120. E 
Denr Slr.-1~ prize wt'rc i;i\·en' the wood11mcn un• brur.luit tbem-
lor rht' ncwtl Ht'~~ to the pre!lll trom · 11elvc:1 for tho comini; time. for an 
outi•orts where would Gumbo come earl)· beginning means a good i;t.1r1 
111 ~ Takc up nor pt the (local) ll:lp!lr1< 1 nnd n chnnco to comu out big In th" 
:. ml you will, fin rt Items from other Spring. · Old lime rs 11ny It '" going to 
1 tu('rfl. most or tht'm with 1e~>1 popu- be n mlhl winter. hut lht' outlook llt 
lntlon thnt1 Cumbo. hUt wh~· h; It? ror pre11eltt dot'>1 not l11dlc·ur". fur from It. 
nu Nm cnn i:ny with truth there 1~ lutlet'tl It looks en<"Ournglng far tho 
nothing tlolni:: nt Gnmbo. I. myselr lumbt'rin~ b1111lnr,.11. ·11111 f wli<h t111• 
Fogo. Oct. 21, 1920. n .. vo read score11 or ltem11 Crum other W<'Orl.•mrn. rnr n11d near :i i;oocl win-
---o -- tcr with tro:oit nn•l 11no"'' to mntch. 
HabNtK ;uul birch•, nn1I l'\'<'11 dc•cr 
nr<' ,·rry 1~t·arrt' &rouud h1•rl', but th·· 
<'hit'f "lltll Ill 11truc:k ~omc deer In the 
c·uu111ry nncl i101ul) hav1• tl"n" well wllh 
rur. but the 11rlce11 or C:\'Cll !hr. rox 
b11)·e1·11 1hlh'l s1wak lllUl'h nowntlnrl4. 
hll fur nnd ~nm<· arc wor1h ;;N•lni: 
ull tho same. 
-·d "ril J '111 "Ado t ....._. on· 1"''l"'u "' "ll" •nvoc•t 1'lnt:c11 that 1 count u11 nil . 1111t1 rel 
- • ...... so o e ,. cu r -. . A ... .,., ,_..., " .... ,, .. ' l thl11gs or fnr more lmportanrc trnns- nnd n bl,; rurn-out In the "11rlng. The 
plrc here 'lutt would mak«' the pu))llc Oond Old Dook tells 11~ ;b11t the rnd 
h1 heller than the beginning then.'Of. ~~~~' -~~~~~~~~ ill up nn•l take notice If it werl' ~.J:? 1:1-'~ l;IJ.J..:t;/ '-~ \IJ..T~· n.r~ 1,11..r~ IP"..c:::?7 ~~ ~~ UW--...:::::7 imbhshcd. Aeyonc cnn sec 111 8 hut what make~ u i::erat cnil~ 11; It "" 
At. Ill)' notc' arc i:cttlni; Onl!lhctl 
will clO!lc by 1.1l1t11lnr; tn>":,t'I£ 
nan. ni-;.\mm. 
~ !;lance that a place with four rt'llglons not a good beginning or an early Gnmbo. Dec. 31. 19!!0. NOTICE ! nnd about the r.11me number or socio- lil:.irt . for It l:c the early bird that WEDDING BELLS c.:atcht'• the worm: nnd ju'lt by dolni: ~ lies hatt 11lt'nl)' or lnter1'i1tlng Item,. I worth ttPor~lnr; to the pr<'ll!I, and 1 our lest nml carrying on right along with lhe <"rowel bclle\•lng the hcM l'I f'l~HERMEN A~li SHIP OWNERS! 
. \ 
venture 10 say It nil 11untlrr M•cnt11 
nlwny11 1?1 tront. will make n good cnd WlllTt:-11\' IO: 
In as mu,·h as from other iilnccat the in ·he long run. But rcndert' ucusc t\ \ cry 11retty wedding took 11l11cc i ancl ltt'm11 re dolng:c . etc .• wt•ro ~ent preos would have to enlarr;c their me If I seem an optlmls\. at St. Jame!!' Churoh. Pool's l'llantl. Mr. Jo:i. Curran. the 11.'ndlng man Tuesday. ~O\'. !?3rd.. when R. ~- R. 
hcrc In the lumb~rlni; trade. 111 hn,·lng Sa.mut'l n. Whitt' l'On of )Ir Job me to .. ,. more about ll. hut I hope I pagee. Bat what - need I• there for all IDttreatecl lo wrltlnr; and reading n i;ood pllo of pulp wood ~tl this Whitt'. lcil to the 111 nr \tl11•· Ethel 
wlntt'r but If nnyono Is desirous of l:':lb.nbeth ])\·kc, daughtt'r ot .\Ir. and u a llobbr will take the hint. For 
I*> :,let othtn Interested 1,. 10 h:- In- knowln11; whnt It l.i n cord h<' must go Mu John l)ykc or Poor11 h;lund. 
• 'len.tecl )'OUnelf. for he 114 no book· to the fountain bend nnd S<.'t' for him- The ceremony was pcrtormccl by the 
beKt thlt• wlntllr M wcll. Somo so~· occnslon were l\UllJ;1 Thi> hrlclo wn'I l
:f ,._and lonr of the pn!llll 31 heart 11eli. bu IN me tell rou It 111 a great nc,·. Mr. 111111. Reetbr of 1hl>1 r:1rfsh. 
lwM .la DOl Interested In all local nn•I rhance for the uodcrmao to dll well. Owln,:: to )frl'. Hall bclnJ, Ill ut the 
lroretsa news and eiipeclally govern· nnd or cour11e the other lumbt'r!n.s; time the WeddlnK )torch wni;, not meat aad country. . t:>ncrm ,. arc cntlcavourlni; to do 1hc1r ritayccl. bu' sulrublo fl)·nmL for the ~~ Tile weather of latr has hc1:n \'l'~.~ l11111hcr 111 low nncl "horl of e:ill11. hut hantlaon1el)• clrt'ned In i:cor.-:ellt' o\'Cr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~r~~~~;=K="=ln=g~W='l=~=e=r=1t=c=c=m=~=t~Q=11=1='~=·  b~l~e 1uc ~o ~wc~ U•H ll ~ h cNnm11Mln wlth~arltrlmrnlnpunrl 
;;; when I' fn ll11 from the 11tum11 tor l~·lng bencled frlni:;c, with hrhlal \•ell and 
on lh" i::rouncl. wreath or ornni;o bluii: 0111.. c·1 rr,·l 111r lllhfoii0mllhi11dllRllll1tlll'"''"'"'n 111111111ijl.f"""'""''l l1111111111ll"1111~:::; ;\lrH11r11. Curran. Dlnckmorc. 15. arul 11 bouquet or carnu!lon .. 1111t1 mnltlr n 
h111111iil'lia1111t111i'11ia1t1nnl lfllftmll 11111111111 •111111111111 11111111111 h11u;~~; w. Prltt'l1cu 01111 nlso :\lr11. Jo". hnlr rem. Tho hrldc wn .. i:h·eu nway 
FOR SALl:l 
: :-• S11ulrt'11 were 11t St. Joh11'11 reccnll)' by ;\Ir. Job H~rl<.'11, c9u1:1ln or the: 
'E ·, for their i;cncrnl hui.lu~ •s; of cour.;C' brlrlc. ~lrs. Jil'lnc:; noch;cr nt·lrtl 1111 
E:. the 11ubllc arc cxpcctl111; to i:;et s;ood~ '.\lntron or Honour. ThC' 1111:11 ·a or i'E1 
:it re.umnablc prices now !ilncn i:ocxts the bride; ~lrlJ follow: :\Ille:, Mabel 
nrc r.onc down !?:; per cent nil round. Sheppard. :111ss 1'~velyn Whltl' .• 11i11tcr 
.E. ' hut l don't e;1;11et:t It wlll make or the gruom: Mlll11 L:1vlnb nocli:or §'"Ei much dlfierencc around here nil th<' ~llas Lnurn Cllllnghnm. :\111<11 Clr;1cr 
:. : ttanio. ' \\ffn!cr: ~Ir. l.1lowcllyn \\.hl• o NUJt· 
:= I Mr. Gt'liricc $11u11der11 wn11 In to..,·n ltO~ted the groom end thl' other 
F~: . n llUlc whllo ngo to 11tral.-:hten up hl11 brlilesboys wore Privnte Hl'bt'r Spur· 
E g 1
111ummer'1. o.lfalr11 and came back with roll. Darius Wbltf'. Cbc&lt'~ Spurrcll. 
::;=It pockoW rlt.:her than wb~n he went 0111 Alt'xnnder Hoyle!'. 
50_t_1nd 5{> feet l~11g; 7 • III. tops 
== 1 nJI ror hlm11olt! ob no! hn brooght Ml1Jr tbc ceromon)' tllc bridal uarl) 
:: : l.nck hlK pny-roll11 mostly ror ~he men motored tn Badi;er'R Quay mld11t i::un., 
E_:_==EI wbo were working with him .. George firing nnd rl\r;i< flying. 'l'hcy landed 
111 an e nergetic nnd t ho best mnn an)· nt Sklp11er Jf"l11e S1lurrcll's wharf 
company employed, espcclall>• tho and .,,.ended their wa~· to thc home or 
PO!llal Telcgntph Depnrtmcnl. for ho Mr. Hczeklnh. Dyke. brolht'r of tho 
alway11 doctt hl11 work well nncl trealJI bride. whoro the housc YilUI hand-
hl11 men fair. and '!l'hat ruen go with t-omely decorated for th<' occasion 
. . . 
Suitable for Schooners 
. - ~ 
We quote an attractive price on above 
for immediate delivery. 
.. 
. " . 
. JO .. '~; $f-R£$, Ltd~ 
. • 
: ;:1 him are t'ure or making f:ood money, and rofresbmeoi. wore 1el'Yed to a 
= = 1 ontl ror m.r part l 'fl11h him lpng llCe largo number or trlend11. ~ both •o himself ancl his work. Dancing wa" kept up unt111uldnfght: 
=-; Wedoesda)', Nov. !?t, Cupid 1'DI nl songs and d11cµc wore 11un11; b)• t.he § § work, or at lca11t be 11howed be was groom and Private Spurrcll. ~; ~-· reaping the fruition or hie Jabour11. for The brldo received many useful on t'hat nlr;bt Robert Drown and Irene preat'nla. Including a ten dollar piece Horllck. and Tobla11 Ooultllog nnd lll'fl. from her mother. -hf' groom's prt.aent 
Collln1 wore united tor better or to tho bride was a oreque, and llC!l of 
wo"'"· Robert and Irene aro Ju11t fux. fun. Wo wh1b )Ir. and lira. !:l making t heir tln:;t trip In the matrl- White will h&Yo ae""ucb 11001hlne a ll 
monlal bark and were married at the way through life 11 they did the I_;_ Middle Brooll, the C. of E. Prll'St per- day they were marrttd. The bride 
forming tbil oeremonr. But· Tobias and grootn will make their home Y and Mrs. Colline are •tanl111r In t.lu1lr with Mr. and lira. Hezekiah Dyke for 
, _ A wecon4 but and ar11 old tJmen, and I the winter. 
~~~~-~=-·~=~-=~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~=~-=~-~~--·'~~~~~~~~~, E 
nUobii, and were made ono by the • -----c:>----. .,. 





Squid Bait aqd ltt. 
WHOLESAl.E ONLY. 
Frozen fish must be thawed out in cold water, 'W 
it will be found in :i firm, fresh and p:.latablc condi • 
dec~.!ms 
~.. u· .. A YING enjoyed 
t h e ('Onfident-e 










ruslotnl'l'S for man) 
mind lht·m tha. "'l" art' • 
.. doing busint'SS as Uit· 
ual" al lhe old stand. 
Remember l\laundcr'e 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
blned "ith good ftl 
• • 
JohnMaun~der 
T A.1LOR and. CLOTJiiER 
281 ti 283 BUtltworth St. · 
.. 
Brown's ll1ld Pea.son's NPu t· 
ical Alman&cs for 1920. 
Sl.00 cnch. 
Rapcr's Naut ical Tables $5.ia 
Coa-;tnl :-:avigt111,1n & Notes 
on the use or Charts, Sl.45 
General Chnris or NewfounJ· 
lnnd. 
T. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 




BAROMEHR an~ THERMOMETER 
and bl. able to tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw, 
Buy th('rn from the Reliable House, 
ROPER & 7HOMPBON, 
258 \Yater Street. 'Phone 375. 




ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Sale! 
The Union Trading Company 
has a large nuniber of 
Dougla'ss PINE SP A:RS 
for sale at Port U nion---all sizes I 
.. 
and lengths . 
~PPLY TO 
Fishermen's UPioo Trading Co., Lid., \ 





·=- -· -·- - - - - r·----·--·----·-~- ---~ 
S,EE ~UR EXHI.BIT I 
1,. of •• I 
I 
·.tQca.l Ma_de l 
.. ~o~~s· -~ Sho~s I 
.. in 
"fbe Imverial Tobacco Co's 
I>remium.lVindow, '\7 atcr St. 
' 
Compare The Imported. 
·The Price Is Right. 
Pioneers of 
~ Modem Shoe Manufacturing In 
'Harbour Grace. 
Jan3,Gl 















- T'VO AND FOUR CYCLE _:_ 
MAKE & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK. 
3 TO 80 H. P: 
UNFAILING POWER. 
ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 









Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, Power 
Pumps, Circular Saws and Belting. 
Write for our attractive prices. 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LIMITED., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 1L :t ada. 
The New Marble Works 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
Chislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston &.Co. • 
We Carry the Best Finished Work i'n the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
\Vic make a specia l price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acri fice. 
Call and See Our S tock 
\Ve arc now booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
no,•:?4.eod. t6m,dly.wk;:r. 
POTATOES ! ·POTATOES ! 
, 
We~~in@ Be~s at. 
Lea~in@ Tickl~~. ·~ 
E 
('l'b:-;:.,er) • I P~ 
'Polar beani dePend lal'ICely on.hair ru 
:ieal tor food. but eat atao m·weed. I 
I grass. email fllJb nnd walrus. Th•1J 
fight mosllY with their teeth. not with Dear Slr,- 1 hope you wW ftnd apa~ 
lholr paws. as 90 other benrs. Their in the columoa of your paper for thtM 
al~o IR often enormous. '°me 11klaa rew words. TI:ie S.U.F. ii waWn1 In • 
mea.t\Urlng na much as 13 feet tchag. Crcen'1 Hr. on the Z71h aad the LO. 
Tho polar bcor does not climb tro~a. A. band is playin& for them. Tbo l"'~~~~!'l:!"~~!!""!'!~~~~":'.""';..f'M----_,.~""!"'!I"""'! .. ~~~~~~~ 
The female blbernatea only to . bun Orance Society is walkln1 at Whheway ~!!!~~=~~!!!!~~~~~~~!!j!!!!!~~!!!=~==!i=!!!!!iiji! 
young. while the male • ·Ill 11tay out on the ~th, their O!'tfllanci 'plaJfni "" 
lo h'!nl food for tbe mother. }II" for them. Times are 8@' so bJd. 
color Is a hnbsl thot or tho anow. The ~ Yours truly, 
one black s1>0t Is hl1 noac which . FROM ONE BELONGING TO 
cause,. him much lncon\'11nlonco ns. TiiF. ,...a s(ic:1ETIE$. 
for Instance. when he Ilea down al o Whitcw.•ay T.B. ' I", ' 
a~I olr-hole 10 woJt for his pre.u to ' Mrc•••t.ueff 11 .. er Wlllt-11 l'elt11 
!re Tatta ... Treat•eal ef SIUu 
D~eral•e Quptr. 
. ~ ---0""---
comc up for nlr. He hos to put one · · 
or hh1 blc white paws over his nose. Sout.b Afri~a and 
10 that there Is no unu11ual color to ' fb £' ·.;) ~.;.!. 
attract tho seal'& attention nnd &cnro e mpue (.The Be&verl 
bhb oway.-C.F. I · Fur• hue their origin In perhaps 
Westmins ter Gazett: General Smuts' the lowest rank or toelety. and ond 
MA y BE CABIN El CHOICt arranacments ror rusinc the South at the top. Owing entirely to fashion. I African and Unionist Panics in orde~ o •kin looked down 011 a& being com· 
1 
10 defend ·the Imperial connection are mon at one tJme. lo a row months or 
prorresslnc favorably. He hu met yeart1 may be Teprded 11 most ex-
the Executive or the Unionill Pany. clualfe and pretty. 
Jililt• \\ ,\ • .. , ,.. ul \1 ., •1111• h ' ... U -. 
... IM'lh:'. IUPll&IHfht.. •• t ........ th I l u f 
~ . ..... ,, 1 I tbt- ~-·' •" t • • Ullt• 
• t i <II i 'n:.tdtUI ~'''' I lar\I " ' 
and the latter bu endorsed his plans. The moat beauUCul furs are natln 
An election in January is, therefore, to Sorth America and are mOtlt flt 
probable. Both panics to this aarec- for C.r'rlera' purposea when thorough· 
ment are to be concratulated upon their Ir prlrue. There are Cour seasons--
statesman.ship: The old party arrange- spring, summer. fa ll and winter 
mctus had resulted in unS1able cov- When the flrat alp of •prlng comes. 
emment. General lienzoc made ii the fur looaenll and gradually fall • 
impossible for the two Dutch panics I out. until In rold1ummer the ·animal 
to combine. He 11 absolutely 11epar-I Illa): 'be nearly bare or fur and when 
11tls t. Moreover, such a combination tbe Ca ll cornea n new coat comes out 
would have meant the marshalUn~ of 1111d ls a beautlCul rich. glosay colour. 
1hC people on ra'oiel nm; an atrahc~ , lmpr0•1n; tn 'lcncth 1nct denalt~ nail' 
~ent mosi ~nravorable to sound Poli· I J anuary or .f'ebruary. wbe!_I ~he col· 
llCI The Linton between c;;ener:al Smuts 11m1 .<-nfrpences to Cbd .: 11ut~i11l_tbc Hr~ •t'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!l·!il• 
nnd Sir Thomas Sm:itf'r-ef~ales a P•rlY ·~O\"C rt. Tiie chanactcr or the c:oun~ ~-~·hich Is nor racial. bur South Articah, try Inhabited hall ruu,ch to do with tbc dl~acafiial:iililtltl*=~tatllflfld 
and which s tands ror' :i de1iplte policy. colour. it. lile• oonnt,,· Is lleaYll~ 
~·hlch ~·c believe to be in -cite bel t in· wobtll8. ihe' fut· b ; ddrtcin.. itnd 'boar" • 
terests not only or 1be Emplro!, but or I ond whrn · ho plll'll)" open country 1• 
So11th Afrk"; ,!tc~H. ~ • rc:iehcd 1h11t albck. 1u1tro111 look It 
LJ t1•1fdat'Ki.d! I 1 __ ~~' n·- ····= 1 
gono. and when reaching rho Arctlr 
rcglou~. "'bcrtS tho re lis no · sbO:ltor. 
all rurA ol'e white or or a light iihode 
I Thfo 111 th'o relt!on wby northern B. C 
h> Lllbl"lldor killed sklni1 ore prdtirrcd· 
•·11r ~:ti \'arlc11 ~a!tl. 
.\mpblblous aiilmiih1 differ from l:toi: 
nnhnal1, •11 lhe cold water llot'll no'l 
11 llow •b~ 11ea110n11 to bo 110 notice-
able. T11.l(c for ID!ltanc:e. the fur 1eal 
Ue fnbablts wuten that are ailwa)'ll of 
aboul the p me t-.npltrature. ln th 
un"!mer .be , 11 ln Ala•lla wate,., but 
.. IOOD •• tb• water CODmMnlCOI to 
. II 
~·U~t Arrived·!· I 
A fresh stock of 
LIBBY'S IPEJ\CH J1\M, 
·. Put up in 1 lb.tins 
\ AT ALL G ROCER S 
Libby, McNcill & iibby. 
--- -- --- --
Staft wkh tM letttr MS'' •tn<tfl&r Ila\ ti' tbe'W!f ~ ,.Yell cH thea 
.nc.ve to the riaht'or loft; upward. clo.....td or dlaP,ltdlf In any-din~. 
You abould be able to ~ke out. a prontb or tWl1lt1·"-·ep. You Will 
Jte that we l\ave only uied ~l.htcen. thenby aavlftc e!ben kttf:'9 ~Y wrst-
lflC It this wu. What Is die proTerb? • • • • · · • 
1hutur lo SatHrdoy's f'Nz: /1 . • 
I S II A .'1 R • 
J: Ii I . A )' 
FI. I RT (' l: 'C I 1. 
S .\' tr t:· N 
TJ.1 garl$ ar: l/(:.•11, .4!;:: :i1tJ :./J1i1 
- THE 
~AUlkNER CAN SLEER, -
~ [IKE-SCHOOCBOl NOW 
\ I 
l ' I ----..,,------
B9)ifax Mail' Restored By and nnally I lost my a ppetite com-
. plotely. 
·• Tanlac Last Winter Still "Well, I u w where Tanhac bad help-
1 • ed ao many others I decided to ;h·e It /.- Feels Fine, He Says- a trial myself. and the very llrat bottle 
M A 'p '- Of K · s tar ted me " 'ell on the road to re-
.: akes Otnt ecptng CO\'ery, My appellte 110bn came back 
It ·· H I to me, and my at.omach got In tine con-
• IR OUSC. dltlon. and I am s till feeling One. My 
appetite was nevet better, and I aleep 
· "Thia 18 tbe medicine that set me like a school boy. ancl am allll keep-
r fJ:h t fu t • y,•lnter. and e\·er !!Ince tben Ing ten pound a In weight I gained by 
t bn,·e . made It a P<>lnt to i:c·lt> :a taking Tanlac. I am glad. to give thl11 
bottle In the house," said H1trry 1tatemenl for what It n1ny be y,•orth 




t.i.; a• Klnley'a l>rug store 0 rew days Connors, In Musgrave Har.bar by T. • 
> Al>bott. In Badger's Quay by John T. c==========z===-=""!"'---=-=:-=-1111!~~----lll!'l-.-lllfll-~.P,~~~,!l a;o. · H!ickett. In New Perllcan by E. J . = 
"t;'or about 1lx months before l got Green. lo Point a•x Olluls by Ed.pr D BY 
T:rn.ac my s tomach' was In 1<uch n baJ flllller . In Dildo by Snmuel J. Pretly, • KILLE 
Condition · nothing l ate would ngree In Qlovertown by Danlol Burton. lo Old I OVERTURNED SLIDE 
• wl1h 111e. I <.·<mid bu rd: \• llnl!tb ll PerllClln by MOiies Bursey, Jn Lewli · 
meal before I began ha\·lng dls::-e-k!. porte br Uriah Fl'eak. lo Holyrood by -
E\'erytblng soured In my s lomach nnJ William Coady. In Morton's Hubor by The new• of &he Nd death of llr. ~ept me In . misery tor bour11 Rrter A. W. Brtitt. In St. Brendan's by Wm. Michael Kelly a nll·klao•D &Dd IA-
ucb meal. I got 10 where I crou11:n·t . Hynes, In Donne Day by Butte BrOfl. d lrloua realdent of RIYera..cl. -
eat any supper without sulfcrlui; l"O lo Brent's Cove by Jeremiah A.. sum- UI _ .. _,_ -)"'t"'. 
mucb I could searct-1)' get any sleep. c u . reported OD Sew Yean oo:-- "n:"!ca,.,;i._:,;;. 
"'!!!!!!!-.., __________ -"!'~~-----------· occ:urreoce bariq &aka ~ 
premu1 afterDOOJL It ap~ 
ST. MARY'S CR.URCH COURT HAIG, 1. O. F., Yr. Kelly 1ett 1at. ~ 
.\ rl'Cffntn11on. OFFICERS INSTALLED~::.. 0:C, ~= 04~ 
- .. Uuat be had to 
At SL :\fury's Church after morn- · A 'splendid muster or member• at- Pond., He abqjl 
Ing service Y<'l!t~rday, a nry pleas- tended the ln1tall11llon or omcera or 4 p.m. and w 
nnt tvcnt took pince In tbe \•c,iry C"'ourt Ila~. Xo. 3000. lndepende!,ll t"1at boar bll 
when 0 D LI ... E b O I Order or Fore tere. In tbelr lod1e uneuy. At I ldt 
, . • • O) u .sq .. t e rg:in Ill \\I d d Ii b 
and Cb I t I . 1 h room on e Dell ay. January t . other roans IDaD o rma" er, '"'as 11rc'!tntc w t · ·~ 
R "A llC 1 b 1 b h C'h 1 Rrothcr W. E. Bradbury, Deputy Su- belated man wu. ~ .,~au 11 ca~y c a r y t e or -lt · r h C'h t I prctnr. Chier Ran,:er. Installing t he fc• direction be bad S-
• 1"" 
0 1 
c k urc; bi. n some oppros- lowlni; omcer" ror the enauln~ year: they found tbe mafoft~ pr a~ rcrnar 11 t e RO\•. A. B. .1 . • .;:.;"'-"' &lrll11;;. n ecior. explained that the Chier Rro.nger-Dro. A. Ocorgo. re- Aodenoa a 1~ll1, aome ..... 
• elected • or Aodl!l'IOD 1 Pond. Tiie mu 
i: ft "·a~ lnlencled to be not only a · dead and two llllbt marlla were ...,_.. 
ll'k~n or good Ccllow11blp but nlso 3 Put Chier Rllnger- Bro. 0 . S. Butt. h -· .. __.... 
' on tho face near t e •181- • .... uv.-
Kma ll recognition or sen•lces rendered Vice Chier Rani;er- Dro. R. Run ell . ".311 round uotackled h'om tbe allde. by llr. Lloyd, " 'bo for thirty ycor11 1111.11 Court Dep~ty-Bro. W. T. Bellamy, the allde partly OYer-turned. and tbe 
occupied the pos ition which he fills rn-el~ted. ' body or lhc man on the !~nearby . 
. to·day. The chair ha\'lng been pre- Courl Phys ician-Bro. Dr. Pritchard The • no•· and Ice near tl:e brook were 
scntc<l In bebolC or lhe choir b>' :llr. rc-elecl~d. • hrokefl up. and tho man'a clotbn were 
Oeo. Cranlrord. senior chorister. and I Flnanclnl Sc<'retary- Dro. R. l\ · wet to the knees. y,•hlle lbe borae'1 , 




COUtJT WbeN lut JaD7.1 , 
:llr. Llo)'ll who was token by surprise. I Trcal\urer- Dro. A. H. Ho\\·ord. re- that the horse broke through the Ice. GA.,..;o ltalOD'I ftabff)' WU practlc:ally a1--.;.f\-----"P'i---~"'""°"'1 Gnlcerul ~y 11cknowlcdged the glt1 a nd alclllcd. land that Mr. Kell)'. In the exertion SHOULD INVESTI ~a fallare, tbe Bell t.ld. Companlea haYe 11...1 
cxprened deep appreciation or the Rec. Secty.-Dro. R. J . Mercer.. l coniiequenl up0n lhe y,·ork or J!;eltlnl!: · -- • 1lped tbeJr lnteaUoa of aplJI b~as- ·~ • 
1'.lnd thought which prompted 11. He Orotor-Brp. Rev. Britnell. the bone out or tbe sort apot. au~- In referrlq to 
0
the ftre. at ~oonor ~ lq lbe worklns atrellstb ot tbelr 
1 brle!ly re\•leww bis term oc oa'lce and Or1:ranlst- Dro. w. J . Bartlett. cumbed. Another 11 that the man bad Drut Store, \he 6anr :Sewa .. Y:~ 1tatr1 up to tbe uaual and wllb lbla Tl)e Annual Meeting of 
refer red 10 the "ups nn:l do"•M" Inc,·- ~cnlor Woodward-Bro. C. C. Dutt sot tho horse out and attempted to get "The origin or the fire la unno"'n b ID view tbe, Intend tak101 oa 10me the Women's Patriotic Asso-
ltable to aucb a number or years or Junior Woodward- Dro. S. A. Smith. on ll' back and ride home and that It.- 11 aoppoaed to have been cauatld by ;ooo mtn wllo were employed at the 1• • • r . . Id G 
l'tr'l'ICe. He'thnnktully admllled that ~enlor Beadle-Bro; :\. Fl'ench. lthe horse threw him. the tail 8Q lllUn- 'll'l'e' electric •rea.'' In 1'11"{ of lbla min• pre't1ou1ly and wbo were laid , Cl8tl0n Wiii be he in ren~ 
ho bad been ble11ecd wllb good health Junior Bendle- Bro. W. f'. Guy. nln~ h!Jp that Ile did not recover. auppoalUOn ••1~Dk the 11uggeatloo la otr trom ttme to Umo 11 operatlooa fell H1Jll on Tuesday aftcr-
oll through 'so that he hnd DOI been .\fter the ln11tallatlon the members Mr. Kelly was 66 yeara of age. ' timely tbat the Electric ~lb\h~;r were C(Urtalled. I I nooq, the 11th inst., at 3.30 
ab11ent from dut)• a do~cn tlmc11 during • repai red to the mo\·le hall. "' here the a nd leans a wife. three daughter• and , should IOH no ume In ha Ill The recent announcement or the o'clock. The Election of 
the put thirty y~ra. lllr. u~·d ex- 1remalnder or the evening we..' ,pent three son,. l\luch sympathy 11 felt .men eumllle tb• wlrto1 of eHr)' elee- Colll1llaw-Tull1 !.11111 at :Sardlol1 Off'i • r th . 
pre11ed tbe bope that the cordial re- I wltll their wb·ea and rrlenda. A very tor the berea,·ed taqilly undu tbe cir· lrteflly ,lllbt9Cl ,bulld~nl ~ tbe c:ltf, tbat lbey could place approximately . qers Or C C~SUlllg year 
latlonablp at present exl&Ung between :lnlClro3tlng lantern lecture was given cum11tancu The funeral wok placeffor Uthe reeult or a live wire beloa lbrH hundred men at good pay on will then take place. 
bliitaelC and the choir might continue br Brother Bradbury. 1ho11o·lng to good on Sunday 'artemoon and waa Jarsely :expoeed can be 81 disastrous 81 waa contract \\'ork waa another factor lo 1 1• MARY MACKAY, 
and deepen :\Jr Oeo CranlCord m:ad' ad\'8nlage the beneTolent work or the auended lMltrylng to tbe ~•peel •ID abown b)' Co.11oor'1 ftre, lhoae who 10IYl01 the unemptorment problem . Hon SecretarY . ~ rew flttln.1 ~e~rk~ ;, did also :llr. Order. Including Sanltorla at Rain- which ~he decoaaed waa beld.- Hr. 'ban electric llfbta lo their houses ind these wtth the various other Jan8,:!t • . • ·1 R • ~ N 
o. n. Pike. ChnrchWl\rdeo. after bO"'' t..ake, Ontario and Sierra Madra Grace St.11ndarol. y,•111 not real eaay until the)' are u- neoue" of employment open have e I
,...hlch the proc~~d:ng!I cloaed with Moun1alna. near Loll Angetn. Call- ·- 1ured that their wlrln1 la of a nature tended to 'make lbe number ot :Sew- NOW LANDING 
tbe. Dosolol)'. ' fornla. Anotb~r group or allde1 dem- I that ,.,.111 'dmlt ot no accldeota foundlood'a qnemplo>~d comparative- ~j 
lon1trated very clearly the work that CAPT. GEO. BISHOP rnd furtbermoro a conJagratlon mar ty teas than that or any place tbla · • la being accompllahed by th• orphan I 'be avoided by having this matter aide ot tbe water. Aa a matter or Ex Schooner "Derothy Melita." c nan AT THE ORPHANAGE .. ., at Oabllle. Ontario. Situated• Capt. Geo. Blabop. of the coaatal propertly attend~ to. 1foct taklllc Into account the UllUl l 171 To·ns . om 
I am Lake OD&arto and 1arrouaded bJ boa& Watcbtul, completed tbe )'Hr's j _. • lackneaa or work a lqng aboro In the 
.lllM II. D1lltJ', u-121 acres of orcbard laad. t1'e balldlq ICJltdah OD Jilondlly Jut and leaves I S. U. F. ~STAL~TION 'city at tbla season or the year, there . •- t t N rib 5 d J:m;,61 
Ro L. Orr, J. Ja. &boroQ'b° -a.ID"4 wlUa tJ1t .. pr '.Ja llome 111 ibe Prospero. Capt. - would 1ceo1 to be little change In uc;S 0 y ney ~ ~ hu doae ucelleot worlc on the' The Installation of omc:era or Unck- CC'Ddltlona from last year or all): pre- l CO AL -~-.....;.----~....;.Olf!\' 
ailcl tlloal._ It. ra DO clnch running 1 Jand Lodge._)WoV6. S. u. f' .. took plact. vlous winter. ' A 
oar I~ the truelllns pub- ,on Tueacbli:. ennlog In the BrlUab . • 
•"'7 co1afldenee ID him and ; Hall at Hr. Orace. Tho rolloY.•lng qr. I The Terra Nova s:ails for Sydney on • And due to arrive m a few days 
miriilMlw aafe la bit bande. Capt. llc:era of the Supreme orand Lodge. Saiurd:a)• in ballast 10 load coal. 1 two sma.11 cargoes AMERICAN ii 9-WJ' pOpalar wttb all. .St. Jobn'a. were present and held tbe , I ANTHRACITE. 
)nauallaUon: ~IHSra. J . Curnew, Wor- . Qltlck, ttr1aJ'll, powfrfal, ReUablf M M C. CO Ltd 
11hlptul Grand Muter ; C. J . Pbllllp11, Blllterfet panDlff aatld1ctJea ID all • orey' ~ . e' e 
_ __ I Put Oraod Mu ter: J . tlendell, Orand C"apaclllu.. dect.301 
.._... arrl't1q by lite Proa-IChlet Offtcer . and C. Wllbycombe. 
... ~ ;-o OD Batu • ....., DS reports o • I $5 000 PER DAY ' r; : K _..__ brt · rC Orand StcTetary Following tbe cere- I S+S+S+S+MS+S~+5~ 
- ~ lllalU' old Mil• "9ln1 aiued on tbe1mony a repat l waa 11erved by a cater· I ' ' . CHILDREN ., 
• lloan. tlaar Preaeb Sbore. From 50 to ton oldtlnc commJtteo and a very enjoyable . 0 sat d ' b I • L , "~ ........_ eYe•bls con le of houra w111 s pent durlnt n u recent ur •>. one us neu ~. br• ... • ~ ........ ..__, Rollerta, Ja ~ ltlL ..... are aald to ban beeD taken by p d nlc bouae In tbo' c:lty wltb two Watc.r 8•· u ieatmg 
Uid'tlle ~ - IL . eoma net ownera. Ba:ater Hillier. ofl wblcb various toHta were ru • s tores had · c:asb sales to tbe amoun~ ~ Otedf altol Bltlit:SC may be admit- · 
· .a k 76 1 1 t c1a 11ome good apeecbea made and soup • . ~ 
"'pt/aerald l'Ower, rtquet. too I II~• nr a ew Thy1 and recltaU001 rendered. Buclliand of $50000,00. This 1s Indicative ot any j 
lllil1 ant* 'PwMa'1aco after a KYLE'S· PASSENGERS from a coupe teal 0 neta. • • lblog but bad times etl>C<!lall)• when : I · · l t! .... 
• 8'1eadN ,._..or 11 daJ'a• all well · 11ala •er• qaoYlog al~ lo tbout11nda .• Lodse lboull · not 1 )'ear bu pUHdd It is remembered that tbo business CHILDREN'S . I 0 
, • • d 1 tltul r the ' al net beJ111 formed la crowtn1 an HOSP"" ... r I L • <:apt. POwer, wbo ra lbe yoan1eat.1 The S.a. Kyle a~ed at Port aux an •er.• oner more P en n rapidly (otteaslng Its memberablp. placa In queetlon $peclall1ee In one = . &'.LAL , 
muter maria.. aalllq out of tb11, Daeque1 at J0.10. a.m. yesterday with ~emory of the oldest Inhabitants or I' line .of goods. Ill! I 
pcn1. .. makl11 .bl• llrat YOY&le .. ,the following pawengera-llra. R. thJ cout. WEDDING BELLS o--- ,. ·mon.w,fKin,tt. g's Bridge Road. ,' r - - -
aaptaln ud bla aamerou1 rrleocla ln G. Reid lira. llln tna. J M. and ~Ira. -o---- BIG FIRE AT BAY BULLS . _ 
sblpptac and otber circles are delight- I Bruce, w. Soward, D. )Jclsaac and J . Sc~r. J ean Wakely baa arrived at 
eel to bear or bla auccea11. . Crawford. Olbraltar. A very pretty • •eddln1 was IOlemol& S+5+5+"+~+~•~•~~"•~ 
· · Gover~ment ~ailway ~onuniSsloq 
'fl · , · I 
· 8~'1•.~l~ta :Bran~b RaUw•Y 
.~ ' . . . r .: 
· · Pass~sers :tor points on the above Branch will 
connect by Joiainc tt"aias, leavlnc St. John's at 
· l.p.m. oa Tuesdays, Tllut"sdays and Saturdays. 
, , . 
ed lo St. J1me1' Church Kloc'• Co"• Inspector ()enerat Hutchlnp recelv- •We have abou' 85 brls 
Dec:. 23rd. y,·ben !.Un J~oet Drown ed.a musap Saturd&.)' ol1bt lbat the 
dau1hter of Mr. and Mrt. J ames I big r11bery premises and plant ll Day ;t"~+5•s+s. +MS+sn~ ~ on hand, wKrtl 
Brown ot Kln1'1 Cove. was united In Bolla owned by Mr. Amhroee Heam ; ~ • "' 
tbe bonds of Holy Matrimony to Mr. I had been deatro)'ed by nre. No par- ~ ..las. J. McGrath, retailinr at 
are 
Hurbert Hobbl of Keela. Tbe bride. I Ueulirs werei r.ceh·ed. It la under- ~ 
who loolced charmln1. was dresaed •t.ood the preml•• were loeured tor f T. Scanlan MrGrath. $1.00 a Gallon 
In cream uUo, wfth hat to match, Sl0,000,00. I 
&\Id "81 atJn44d .bJ' Ml'JI • . \I/falter 1 ----4:>--- ~ 
Brown, Ml11 BeatrlCe ·Brown and Mrai BRITISH SOCIETY · 
Berlba Brown. ; •bile Mr. Jamea! OFFICERS 
Stewart filled the part of tbe fatber· _ 
sl•er. Mr. • ThOL Penn1 and Mr. The membe... or Conception Dar 
John Wm. Brown ably aupported the 1 BrtU.11 SocletY beld tltelr election of 1 
sroom. ;oticera on Monday ,,...,q laet a( Hr. I 
: After lbe ceremony, lbe party par- Grace. The tollowlq wen elected for 
took of a 1umpwoa1 weddlas bruit- .tbe rear lHl: M1Ari. r . Hlahta. 
fut at the restdnee of Mr. James Pree.; R. Telford. 1r •• Vice-Pre&.; L. 
• BroWll, wliea lb• bealtb of lbe bride Sllappard. TrMI.: J. Dowalq. SedJ.: 1 
and 1rooat .._ ~rtl1 touted. J". Parmltllr, 0 . P'rencb, F. Snow, R. 
SubHq111nUy llr. and llra. Hobbs Sheppard, R. Aab, T. ntaserald. R. I· 
drove lo KMll wbere lber wW IDIAndrewa. 8. NOMwortlly. J. llartlD, 
fDture reslfe. Tbe bride wa.1 v9171Commltteemea: Alberti Wella. C1alaf 
popnlar ud reeeh'ed many alee pn- llanhall aad II. Bbate. Hall-Keeper.! 
Mata from .. . ,.. h11adll. We wtQlne elecUoa and taatallaUoa wwe' 
I tbem eYtJ'1 . • NP,IDeu ID tbllr tu~ta~ coudacted by llr. T. O. Ford. Put' 
Uva. Pr-. Tlie Society II la a loarllblal 
McCRATH 
" McCRATH 
Barrister, $ollclton and 
Notary. 
Agency:-
Yorkshire ·1nsce. Co., Ltd 
Ollees: Daeiwara St. 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
arid Mr. Auto Man, •ve 
•. 
your 50c. on a pllol\. 
JJ~STJBHN 
ICODc1t&1oa H4 1tu added coutdera~ 
Roper a Tllom~·...aar. • ... , to lta . 19a11e111 1tandlq darta1r lb• 
jililijiii•••llilili•~--·--!l'l~iill•!!•••il!ii"'a~!lll!l.!'~.,..111!.•~liliill•ll• 'l'ller. 11. • , ... t r•r. l 
St. Wm's, NI. · 
..... ~· .. 
PStWt91t981MS•1•iNtl!ll \. 
. 
. . 
